
Ministry: Pastoral
Role Title: Biblical Counseling & Discipleship Pastor

Role Description

PURPOSE STATEMENT: To help create a robust culture of discipleship at Cornerstone by
leading all aspects of our biblical counseling ministry and building stronger men’s, women’s
and family discipleship ministries.

HOURS: 40 hrs/week

RESPONSIBILITIES (based around our core ministry methods):
Kick Down Walls - #GetOut (20% of time: 8 hours)

● Help Cornerstone build out our growing biblical counseling center for our community
● Work with Director of Design & Impact to promote the center to the community
● Work with Metaverse Pastor to promote our Metaverse biblical counseling center
● Create and lead volunteer and staff teams to accomplish the above responsibilities

Connect in Worship - #GetIn (5% of time: 2 hours)
● Perform weddings and funerals when needed
● Participate in Sunday morning services as needed (could include: giving

announcements, leading communion, performing baptisms, preaching, etc.)

Counsel from the Word - #GetReal (65% of time: 26 hours)
Counseling
● Do the work of biblical counseling as a counselor and trainer (average 2-4 cases)
● Recruit and develop new counselors and continue training existing counselors
● Delegate administration of counselee intake and assignment of counselors & advocates
● Provide ongoing oversight and support to active counselors
Discipleship
● Develop a clear pathway & curriculum for Christians to engage in personal discipleship
● Recruit and develop new disciplers and continue training existing disciplers
● Delegate administration of matching new believers to trained disciplers
● Provide ongoing oversight and support of active disciplers
● Plan effective discipleship events for entire church
● Commit to always having at least one or two disciples to deploy into future ministry
General
● Competently teach God’s Word in various settings as needed (could include: classes,

seminars, Cornerstone Academy, etc.)
● Work with Community Director to ensure groups have counseling & discipleship DNA
● Create and lead volunteer and staff teams to accomplish the above responsibilities

Care for the World - #GetNear (10% of time: 4 hours)
● Offer courses or groups for the community in areas of felt-needs (such as: divorce care,

grief, parenting, addictions, financial wisdom, etc.)
● Create and lead volunteer and staff teams to accomplish the above responsibilities



QUALIFICATIONS AND PREREQUISITES:
● Must meet the biblical qualifications for being an elder/pastor (1 Tim. 3 & Titus 1)
● Must be humble, flexible, loyal, trustworthy, detail-oriented, and a man who loves God,

people, and the Church, devoted to preserving its biblical fidelity, unity, and mission.
● Pastoral staff ministry experience is desired, but not required
● Preferably holding an MDiv, ThM, or MABC or in process of completing.
● Certified by the Association of Certified Biblical Counselors, or willingness to do so
● Complete Partnership Application and Statement of Faith & Values Agreement
● Ordained in like-minded tradition and/or willingness to be ordained in the EFCA

COMPETENCY TRAINING (continuing education to consider, typically paid for by Cornerstone):
● Simeon Trust Training
● Ongoing Biblical Counseling Training
● Occasional theological & ministry area training

IN GENERAL: This person will do what is needed to assist the church in fulfilling the mission of
Cornerstone Church while being motivated by our community values.  This job description is
subject to annual review and revision.

ABOUT CORNERSTONE CHURCH

Cornerstone Church of Yuba City is a congregation of 500 people across multiple
campuses.  Founded in 1955 as a part of the Evangelical Free Church of America, it has been
blessed with a solid history full of faithful Christians sacrificially committed to the Word of God
and the gospel mission of Jesus Christ and longstanding pastors and leaders consistently
devoted to biblical preaching, counseling, shepherding, witnessing, and disciplemaking.  We
are a church that aims to do whatever it takes to accomplish the mission of our Lord to seek
and save the lost.  This makes us unafraid to change methods, so long as we hold fast to the
unchanging message and mission of Christ.  With this fearless mindset, Cornerstone has
launched three additional church campuses in Virtual Reality, set out on our “City on a Hill”
campaign to build a free, indoor playground and city market in our town, and begun to
establish our biblical counseling ministry center for the entire community.  We do all these
things to get as many opportunities as possible to share the hope that is within us.

Our vision as a church is to plant 10,000 gospel seeds among our unchurched
neighbors in the next 10 years.  Our mission is “to build new lives on Jesus. Together.”  We aim
to do this by “Kicking down walls” in our methodologies in order to reach people, “Connecting
in worship” in order to seek Christ and His Kingdom together, “Counseling from the Word” in
order to be changed into His image for His glory, and “Caring for the world” in order to
represent the character of Christ to our neighbors.  We are motivated by these values: Faith not
fear, Love not hate, Mission not maintenance, and Jesus not religion.

Cornerstone is located in the north Sacramento Valley about 45 minutes from
Sacramento, CA.  The collective area we minister to has a population of approximately
150,000 (not including the Metaverse).  We currently employ over 15 staff members, and due
to the steady increase of faithful giving in our congregation, we are looking to increase the
reach of our mission for Christ.  We encourage anyone interested in this position to email our
Director of Operations, Nicole White, at nicole@cornerstoneyc.com, and please include your
resume.  Also, visit cornerstoneyc.com and discern whether you would be a good fit with
Cornerstone, theologically and philosophically.  We look forward to hearing from you!
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